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Maersk Line and Damco Logistics are both belong to AP Moller Maersk Group, but 
financial accounting register independently. Maersk Line is a container shipping 
company, Damco Logistics is a supply chain integration logistics company. Damco 
Logistics is one of Maersk Line's credit customers, and also the only internal 
customers. There is a lot of accounts receivable between Maersk Line and Damco 
Logistics, mainly from freight and related costs. 
In mid-2012, Maersk China, began running one team finance project, move the simple 
data processing task and financial accounting register to Chengdu GSC. Account 
receive collection process is more complicate due to big change of Maersk finance 
department. DSO is higher than before because GSC is not familiar with the new 
process and many freshmen just graduated from university. 
This article is focus on the account receive collection process improvement. First, 
identify problems basing on current process with flow chart, SIPOC, stakeholder 
Matrix, system context diagram, 3 Question Model. Second, analysis, gain quick win, 
find the main problem: arrange payment too late and unreasonable debit note schedule. 
Third, test and study basing on voice of customers, CTQ tree, fish bone, pareto chart, 
Fourth, identify solutions to test: shorten validation time from 3 weeks to 2 weeks and 
all pending 7+ items are followed dispute process. Fifth, implementation, 
comprehensive analysis and risk control before project running, flow chart and SOP 
refresh. Conclusion, DSO gets down from 45.95 to 29.46. 
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第一章  导论 


































































































































































第二章  相关理论研究综述 
5 
第二章  相关理论研究综述 
    通过 MBA 课程《公司理财》、《财务分析》、《管理会计》及《运营管理》的
理论学习,以及课后相关的案例的实践，同时结合日常工作中的流程优化工具的
学习，初步掌握了财务分析和流程管理的基本方法,希望能在本文中学以致用。 
第一节  PDSA 模型的基本概念 
PDSA 循环模型又可称为戴明循环，总共由四个阶段共同组成：计划、执行、


















时还未解决的问题放到下一轮的 PDSA 循环。① 
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